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*JW LIS~ UNITED CIGAR STORES LIMITED.'
Maliiou Procduion-undo5 8 of Judqe and Jury Iespectitely

-LeesoinalUe awd Probable Cause-judicaure Act, sec. 62-
Fdnyof Tr-ial Judgle--Findings of Jury-YkIiýce-IDamage,
-JdesC1arge -Misdý(irecfîon-No Miscarriiqe of Justice.

Appeal by fthe defenidants from the judgnent of BRiTTOx, J.,ili favouir of the plaintilfIs, uipon the verdict of a jury, in an actionfor Il- alicionsl pýroserutioni. The jury assessed the plainti1fïs'danmages àt. S1,700, and for that sun and conts judgnment 'vaIs
dtrected t aentered.

'lhle apelwas heard by MEREDITHI, C.J.O., MACLARE.:
MAGEE, l IonoîNs, ndFERUI-sONý, JJ.A.

W. A.. lienderson, for- the appellants.
Ceorge ynhtatnK.C., for t.he plaintiff, respondent.
-MEýirnwr, C.J.O., lin a written judgnient, said that the plain-tiff was the( 11anager ofa vigar-8tore cf the defendants at Duninville.l'he defend(ants, rharged hkim with the theft of $423.11. Thechiarge was disxrnssed by a magistrate. The inforation was laidby one Tilatoni, the defendanits' sýecretary-treasurer.
At the trial of this action there was evidence which, if believed,warranted a finding that the plainitiff was always ready andwillinig to pay' whlat oni a proyer aronigwas owing to thedefedant. Fe conterjded ail along that, the shortage, if anyexdsted, was not duie te any' fault of' his, and said that he wa.suntable te under-stand bow thlere could 1be suech a shortage as wasalleged to exist. Ail this was; known te the defendants' 'agents.Mr. McArrell, the,( Cotytý Crown Attorniey, Who was ex-amlirned a:i witness, at th;e trial, testifled that if the facts as theyappe'ared in th'e prosector's case before tie magistrate had beauifi.sclosed Wo imii hu eu noV have advised the laying of aniiniforirat ion.

Til5 Von franlikly ad(lmied, in IlnswCr teo a question by thedefndats'comnsel, thiat lis object ini taking criminal proceedinigswas Wo volloct thu de(bt whfich thw plaintiff owed to thed efelidanlts.
Thtv trial Jtidgie riild that the pýlintiiïf had esýtaI;lished wanitolrusnal and probable cause, and nlo obj.ec-tion was inladete theii Judge'si charge Wo thejr.
To cens),titujteth crinie of thieft, in such a case as this, therenmst Ieo a frauduilent and withtout colour of rîgit, conversion of

Thliq Cfde and ail others qi) rnsirked to be reportýed in the Outario


